RMIA’s warranty programs include up to **3 complete IVF cycles** (Fresh & Frozen) and include a **Refundable** portion if unsuccessful.

**TOTAL: $29,000 (100% refundable)**

**Items included in this program:**
- IVF (Egg Retrieval, Anesthesia, Fertilization, Fresh Embryo Transfer)
- All Frozen Embryo Transfers (if available)
- ICSI
- Assisted Hatching
- Extended Culture
- Embryo Cryopreservation
- Embryo storage for 1 year
- Cycle monitoring at RMIA or one of RMIA’s approved HOPE satellite clinics (ultrasounds and blood-work in preparation for Retrieval, or in preparation for the Frozen Embryo Transfers)
- Stimulating medications for up to 3 cycles (These medications represent the majority of the medication expense)

RMIA will accept **insurance payments only** for the following services performed at RMIA:
(Patient will not receive a bill)
- Injection Teaching
- Blood Pregnancy Tests and Confirmation of Pregnancy Ultrasounds
- Hyperstimulation checks and treatment (hydration and or fluid aspiration, if performed at RMIA)
- Repeat Sonohysterogram

**In addition to your IVF costs** *(Prices provided do not take insurance into account and are based on averages)*:
- Prescreening.......................................................... $1,500
- Program Start Appointment........................................... $2,000
- Medications.............................................................. $1,200-$1,500/transfer
- Anora kit (required in the event of a miscarriage)................ $800 (max out of pocket)

*Medical criteria must be met in order to participate in warranty programs*
Please contact RMIA’s business office with financial questions 651.222.6050